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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
AT 
CEDAR. FALLS, 10\VA. 
School Years 1891-92 and 1892 93. 
l'RINTED BY ORDER o~· T II 1-: OE:-fERA 1, A~sE,IBLY. 
l>ES l\lOJNI-:s: 
G. H. ltAOSDALE, STATt,; PRINTM!. 
1803. 
• 
CEDAR F.u.,.:i, I ow A, Septom bor l, I s!l3. 
Sia-As required by section 1!, of cl111pter 1!!!1, of tho lnws of the 
Sixteenth Oenernl A!-sembly. ns amended by chapter ta, of the 
laws of the Twenty-second Hent•rnl A~sombly, the Board of 
Directors of tho State Normal School at Cedar Falls herewith 
trnnsmit their report for tho biennial period ending ,Juno :30. 1-..!1:t 
Respectfully snbmitt< .. '<l, 
,J. B. Kso&Pn.F.R, J•,-e.~itl,'111. 
A. GauNov, Serrdm'!/· 
Iowa State No11rnal Sehool. 
BOARD OF DIRECTO RS. 
J. B. KsoHFl.ftR, t.\-•(lffido, Des 1[oines, Supt. Public Instruction. 
\ \ '. M. F1Et os, Cedar Falls, l Term expires June 
I. J. McDunu, Le Mars, I x, 189~. 
J. \V. SAnERTHWAII, 
E. R. Mooiu:, 
J. \\'. jARSAGIS, 





l Term expires June 
f I , 1896. 
l Term expires June 
l 1, 1898. 
OFFICERS OF THE BOARD, 1893 94. 
J. B. KNOMl'FU:R, tX•cJ.flirio, 
\ V. M. Fn:1.0!-, 
C. C. KNAPP, 
A. GRUNI>\", 
Des :\loincs, 




Vice- P resident. 
Treai;urer. 
Secretary. 
COMMITTEES OF THE BOARD, 1893 94 . 
1. EXECUTIVE Cml\11-rrEE.-F ields, Satterthwait, '.\.l ontgomcry. 
2. T EACIIF RS Co\l M1T1u;.- J arnagin, Moore and Knoepfler. 
3. FINANCE Co,n11r1·Er..-Satterthwait and McDuffie. 
• 
State tlo fftnal S ehool , 
CALENDAR FOR 1893-94. 
1893. 
September 5, Tuesday, Enrollment and Entrance Examinations. 
Septtmber 6, Wednesday, Fall Term Recitations begin. 
December 13, Wednesday, Fall Term ends. 
WINTER VACATION-THREE WEEKS. 
1894. 
January 2, Tuesday, Enrollment and Entrance Examinations. 
January 3, Wednesday, Winter Term Recitations begin. 
March 21, Wednesday, Winter Term ends . 
SPRING VACATION-ONE WEEK 
March 28, Wednesday, Enrollment and Entrance Examinations. 
:-.rarch 29, Thursday, Spring Term Recitations begin. 
June r7, Sunday, 4 p. m. Baccalaureate Address. 
June r8, Monday, 8 p. m., Annual Address. 
June 19, Tuesday, 10 a. m. Anniversary of Literary Societies. 
June 20, Wednesday, Commencement day. 
SUMMER VACATION. 
September 4, Tutsday, Fall Term begins. 
.. 
I 
Iowa State f-torrtnel School. 
FAGtJLTY. 
IIOMER H. SEERLEY, A. M., President, 
Profe/1801' of Pi111cholou11 Olld Dldoctlfi. 
MOSES WILLARD BARTU;rr. A. :M ., 
Proft"'iorof Enoluh Lcm0twoeand Lltemturt 
D. SANDS WRlGlll', A. M., 
Profe1!8or vf Matl1tmatic,. 
ALBERT LOUGHRIOGE, A. Ill., 
Profeuor of Latin Lan0tiaoe. 
ABBOTT C. PAGE, Pn. B. , 
Professor of Pl111stcal Si,li:nu. 
MELVIN F. AUJ<:Y, A. M., 
Proftll80r of Snturat Science. 
LEONARD W. PARISTI, A. M., 
Profuisor of Dtdactlu and Mct/1ods. 
WlLLiil1 A. DlNWIDDIR, U. S. A., 
Professor of Mftuar11 Science and Trn:tl«. 
ANNA E. McGOVERN, H. 8., 
Profe11or of MtU1od1. 
MARGARET BAKJ<;R, B. S., 
Professor of Elooutfon and Ph11slwl Culture. 
EMMA M. RIDLEY, PH. B., 
Proful!Or of Gwgrap/111 an<l 1JU1tor u 
MARION McFARLAND, B. I,., 
Profusrn- of At>JJlicd i,;nou,1,, 
JUUA E. CUHTTSS, 
Instructor tn V (l()al and I1urtrumrul<d Mu,lo. 
NELLIE B. WALLHAXK, 13. D., 
111Atructor tn Enu!lr/1 T,angUllQt. 
ALICE CYNTH LA KING, 
SupcrlliaOr of TrahilllQ Sclwol. 
EVA BF:NHAM, 
'1urlntefor fn Drawtnu. 
NELLJE F. ANDEnsoN, B. s ., 
Instructor tn J1at/1cmatlr1. 
MARY E. SlMMONS, Pu. B., 
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REPORT OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS. 
:::.,ALARIE$ P.\10 JS!ll -!I'!. 
To Pres. H. H. seerley..... .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . • .. . . . . . . . . .... $ 
•ro 1\1. \'\•. Bartlett ................. , . . . . . . . . ...••....•........ 
To l>. S. \\·right .................. . ..... .. ................... . 
To Albt>rt Loughridge ....... .......•................ .......... 
•ro ~\. C. l'age ............................................... . 
To :\1. F. Arey ............................................... . 
To L. \V. Parish... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
To S. L. \Vbitcou1b ....................•.............•........ 
To :I.Iiss 8. Lura Ensign ....................................... . 
To :\Iii,s Anna E. l\ft-t,ovcro .................. ..... .........•.. 
To l\1iss Lura E. Chase ............•....... .. ....•......... .... 
•ro Miss Margaret B:Lker ..........................•......•.... 
To :Miss Julia. E. Curtiss ..................... , ............... . 
To Miss ?\Iarioo l\[cFadand ........... . ....................... . 
To ~li11s Nellie H. Wallbank .................................. . 
To Miss Emma M. Dahllo .................................... . 
Total ................................................. $ 
SALARIES PAID 1802-98. 
To Pres H. H. Seerley .......................•.............• $ 
'1'o l\I. " '. Bartlett... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . ........... . 
To D. S. \Vright .............•................................ 
To Albert Loughridge ........................................ . 
To A. C. Page ................................................ . 
To :\1. .F. Arey ............................................... .. 
To L. \V. Parish ......... . ..................•.............•.... 
To""· A. l)iowidrlie ........................................ .. 
To Anna I+~. l\tcGo,ern .....•.....................•............. 
T(> l\Iargan•t Baker ........................................... . 
To :\Iarion l\,[cFarlantl ..............•........................ 
To Emma Dahlin ............................................. . 
'l'o Emms. .M. Ridley ..........•.......•.................... . ... 
To l\lii,s Nellie Wallb11uk .................•...•................ 
To Miss Julia E. Curtiss ..................................... . 


































Total. .....................................•.......... $ 1IJ,000 00 
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~,ALARJES ALLOWED FOR 1893-94. 
To Pres. II. JI. l::ieerley.................................. . .... 8 
To ~f. \V . Bartlett ............................................ . 
To D. 8. Wright.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . ......... . 
To Albert Lougbridgt1 ....................................... . 
To A. C. Page.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
To M. F. Are.v ........................................ · · · · · · · · 
To L. W. Parish ................................... ... ........ . 
To W. A. Dinwidrlie .......................................... . 
T o Anna E. McGovern ................ . ......... .. ... . ....... . 
To I\,l argaret Baker ......................... .. ............... . 
To l\Iarion l\IcFarla ntl ........................................ . 
To Emmn 1',-1. R idley ........................... .... ........... . 
To Miss Nellie Wallbank ................. . .. . ........ ... .... . . 
To Miss Julia E. Curtiss .... . ................ ..... ............ . 
To Miss Alice C. King ........ . ............................... . 
To 1\1ii;s Rva Ben ha w . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
T o Miss Nellie F. A1Jderson........ ... . ..................... . 




















Ti>tal. .............. .. .. ............ ...... . .... .... .. ... . $ 20,150.00 
APPROPRlATlONS-
Tbe Twenty-third General Assembly made an appropriation of 
fifteen tbousar1d dollars annually as a fund for the payment of 
teachers, and an additional sum of twenty-five hundred dollars 
annually fo1· a regular contingent fund. The Twenty-fourth Gen-
eral Assembly increased the first of these funds by two thousand 
five hundred dollars, and the latter by five hundred dollars, so that 
at the beginning of the biennial period, July 1, 1892, to June 30, 
1894, the permanent annual appropriation was, for the payment of 
teachers, seventeeu thousand five hundred dollars annuaily, and 
for contingent expenses three thousand dollars annually. 
The Twenty-fourth General Assembly also made the following 
special appropriations: 
:For library and appamtus .................................... $ 1,500 00 
For new smoke stack, repairs, steam beating, etc ....... ...... , 9,000.00 
For water rents...... .. ............................. .... ...... 1,200.00 
For military iastruclion ........... .. .................•... . : . . . 1,000.00 
For sewerage, extension of sewer. ... .......................... 5,000.00 
The appropriation made fo1· the teachers' and the contingent 
fund& is insufficient to meet the demands upon those funds. Not 
only is tbe amount of the teachers' fand available for the first year 
of the biennial period exhausted, but the Board has been compelled 
to use {15,118.33 of the stodents' continp;ent fund to pay teacbers' 
salaries, while at the close of this same year there is a deficiency 
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of "'394.9'i in tho regular contingent fund. Tho Board belie,·e~ 
that the appropriations should be sufficient to pay tho necessary 
tenchin$? force and re,g-ular conth1gent expenses, lettvin~ tho ::;tu· 
dents' contingent fund intact for the Board to use at dii;cretion for 
the :?Cneral improvement of the school. 
Tbo appropriations for library n.nd apparatus, and for militnry 
instl'Oction will all be used, while of that for wate1· rout$ tboro will 
be ti sufficient balauce left to pay said rents for another biennial 
period, making it nnnecetisary for the Tv;renty-fifth GcncrnJ Assom-
bly to make a further appropriation for this purpose. The reason 
for this is that the Board abolished tlie boarding department, and 
thus ~rnatly reduced the consumption of water. 
The appropriation made for smoke-stack, steam-heating and re-
pairs will be insufficient. There is a deficiency of about $1,100 fo 
this fund. It was necessary to take down the old and nnsnfe 
smoke-stack aod build one much larger. I t was also found neces-
sary to partially rebuild the boilei·-house, to accommodate the now 
smoke-stack. l11 addition to this, the large increase in tlio nnm-
ber of students made it necessary to provide additional class 
rooms. The directors, by a resolution, abolished tlie boarding de-
partment in 1892, and tho spaco formerly occupied by students as 
sleepin~ and study rooms in Central Hall, has been converted into 
additional class rooms. North Ila.11, also formedy used as IL dor• 
mitory, bas been converted into a dwelling house for tho use of tlie 
engineer and superintendent of tho groun~s, buildings and other 
state property. All this wo1·k has been paid fo1· out of the repair 
fund. 
Oonsiderabl_y more than half of the students a.re young women. 
Under former arrangements it was frequently necessary for clnsses 
to descend two or three flights of stail's in one building, go ,mt into 
the weather and then ascend as many flights in another building. 
In consequence of this, ::omplaint was mado by patrons and phys 
icia.ns that the young women suffered serions injury, not alone from 
tho excessive ascending and descending of stairs, bnt from tho 
frequent exposure to inclement weather in passing unprotected 
from one building to the other, some parents even refusing to per-
mit their dauo-hters to attend the Normal School because of these 
evils. The Board upon consultation with the faculty ancl under 
the advir.e of eminent physicians, felt that it wa& its duty t? remove 
the occasion for said complaints. To connect Oentnil with Sooth 
Hall by a double-deck covered foot bridge seemed the ?est and 
most feasible way of accoru~ishing this purpose. The bridge has 
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been o built that students need not now be exposed to inclement 
weather in passin_g from one building to the other, while the necc"-
sity for frequent ascending aud do,.;cending lon_g flights of stnirs 
ltas been g-ro11tly lcesened. It was owiug to the fact that i-ome 
such provision as this had to be made, that the deficiency occor8 iu 
tlH• repair fund. ~ 
Of tlw .:·;,,ooo appropriated for sewerage and extension of sow• 
er11, only 500 hns been drawn, and but $125 of the latter actunlly 
expended. Tho Hoard mot with unexpected difficulties ju the 
mutter of locating a line for a i;ewcr and in obtaining the ri!rht of 
way thorofor. Tho only practicnblo line that could be found for 
tho sewer cros-.ed the conduit supplying the city of Cedar .Falls 
with water, and the council of said city objected !!O strongly to the 
line selcdcd tltnt the Board deferred nction. In tho mel\nti,ne the 
boardiu:i: department of the i.cltool having been nbolished, and 
tho pressing ucecl for a sower thereby obvintcd, tho Bonrd now 
beliovcR it cnn muke other arrangements for tho dispo"-al of the now 
groutly lcHHcnccl nmonnt of seworngo, whereby at least ,.' ~.000 of 
tho sun1 nppropriatod for this purpo-ic cnn be i;aved. 
Tho appropri1ttion of $500 for a cold storage room and il,000 
for lnumlry allCl appliances, made by tho Twonty-third General 
Assembly, bas not boon oxponde<l, and the abolishment of tho 
boarding department makes tho expenditure of those uppropriations 
unnecessary. It will bo i;een, therefore, that while the Board is 
compelled to report a dottciency in two funds, it reports on hanc. 
in otltor fonds trn unexpended balance of o, er $H,OOO, or n net bal-
ance of over ir;,ooo, hiking all appropriations into account. 
DEl' A.KTMRSTS. 
Tue 'Bo111~ ·,11 .,.-r,7.•~,.:.•s.~u,. ;.>;?. ~J.JP- nrininr1 that the fnturo efficiency 
of tho i;chool dcmo.ndti tho organization of the following nclditional 
departments aud tho employment Clf teachers therefor: 
1. Kindergarten Department. 
~- Political Science. 
3. Ponmanship and Bookkeeping. 
4. Vocal .Music. 
5. Gco~raphy. 
Ii. Pl.iychology. 
7. Physical Science (Assistant). 
Ii'our of tho abovo subjects are now taught in connection with 
other subjects. but owing to the large increa~o in the nuinbor of 
students, this cannot be satisfactorily done in tho future. 
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The ~ciencc ~( ps_ycholog-y ha.c, herct0fore bean taught b, J>ro j. 
dent See1:ley rn connection with tho llnbjcct of clidacti~s. Tho 
Board behoves that the prusidcut of the school ~hould not bo co111• 
pc_lled ~' hl)end nny of hi,, time n,, n regular in,-trnctor of cln c . 
llis dutws us chief exccuti\'o of tho i;cho~I arc so uumcron" varic,l 
nnd exnctini? that hi::; tiwc ,.Jioald be dc,·oted to the c oxclu;ivolv. 
The. nece sity for the establishment of the nbovo nnmod dcp~rt· 
mente i,,. so clearly and forcibly stated in President ::;corley's report 
to tho Bonrd that nothin~ cnn be added thereto. Tho tench<'re in 
thc:-e dop~rtment~. if e tnblishcd, will be required to nssiAt in tcacliiug 
other ubJccts. The members of tho Bonrd hn\'O vi11ited the chool 
fo1· tho purpose of inapecth1g tho work done. .l\fonv of the classt\8 
were found twice ns lnri?o as they lwuld be to do jn-itice either to tho 
student,, or the teachers. To get tl1e best rcimlt. u lnrgor 11111ou11t of 
work -.hould ho pos,-il,lc with tho in<lh·idual student. and to 11111ko 
tltie po~siblo tho nnmbur of teachers ncod to bo i11nons11<l so tlmt 
clns:-e~ now too lnrge may be di\'"ide«l. All the hlach<'rs hu, o lll'en 
compelled to work beyond their strength, and at tho clo o of tho 
lu:st :-chonl year, the lionrd found i;cvcral of the tl'nchcrs ill frotn 
o,•crwork. They were cmupolled to tu.Leh so 11111ny and uch !urge 
<·la;;sc-; that they conl<l not tuke tho time necost11uy for rest and 
rocroation to keep in j?ood working condition. 
Thu llnard desires in this p•1blic wny to common<l tho spirit of 
olf-t;acrifico shown by the o teacher!!. the harmony 1urd "<lofi fuel-
ing with which they have worked togothn for tho go~1l of the 
school, nnd tho chcorfulnci-s with which thcr havo borne u<ldocl 
burden.-; unavoidably, if not wrong-full ,, imposed. 
NEW llCII.DINU .NF.IIDED. 
Tho Board feels it a duty to ur~e upon tho logisluturo th<i neco11• 
sity of cot1Htructing a new building for tlic u c of the scl1ool. 
Mnny of the chu1s-rooms now in uRo aro too lln11tll un<l nro 1101 prn• 
,·ided with -iufficiout li1.d1t. .Now rooms arc needed but there is no 
more epaco in tho present buildings that can bo utilized for thut 
purpo1:.1e. Much larger rooms aro also neodccl for tho lihrary am) 
lnborat, 1ries. A large room is nccclcd for a g_yumn ium and still 
others for tho different literary societies. 'l'ho Board does not fcol 
it neco::;sary to argue here the importance or value of each of the 
above ns nocessar_y to evory well equipped school. Their import-
ance iH nlrnost uniyen-nlly conceded. Tho truth, briefly stuton, ia 
that tho school bas beon so popular, so prosperous and well patron. 
f 
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izod by the people of the Stnte that it ha~ outgrown its present 
quartcri:;. 
T ho Board's estimated app ropriutions necessary for the next 
biounial period are as followi;: 
1-\ ,r ntlllitionl\l permanent nonual endowment Ul•ce~~ary to pay tlw present 
f1wulty $3,r,oo. 
Allllitionnl nnnunl endowment to pay new teachers as follows: 
Kl nderp;arten Tellchor ........ . ............. . ... .. .......... $ 1,200 
Politic:il Sdeocu Teacht•r................ .. .............. . . . 1,600 
l'cumansblp and Bookkl•eping. .. ........ . ..... . ......... . .. 1,200 
Vncnl .Music Tt•1ichcr.. . .... . .... . .. . ... . ............ . . . . . . . l,':?00 
<:0011:r:ipby Teacher. ........ . ... . . . . . . . . .................... \ ,000 
Pttychology Teacher............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,UOO 
l'h )'-i .. ,il Sduocu A ~i;iistant......... .. ........ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,200 
I 11.000 
A,ltlitinnal J,~nd owml'nt Cootingoot Fund ...... . ... • ... . ..•... . 15,000 
Special Approprit\ tions : 
J. Lihmritl n, Biennial ......................... . ............ I 2,400 
4.!. ~l ilitory Instruction..... . ....... . ... . .................... 1.000 
3. Lihrary and Appamtus. . ............................... i,OOC) 
4. Rcpair11............. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 10,000 
.S1•w Huild ing .......•.. . .... . .... • ..... • .....•.............. 75,000 
T he Board also recommends, sin<·e the work devolving upon the 
secretary has greatly inc reased with the growth of the school, tha t 
Hection 3, chapter 129, laws of 1876, be amended by striking out 
tho words " not to exceed on e hundred dollars and actual t raveling 
expenses." 
T he reports se\·erally of the president, secretary, and treasurer 
of the Bchool are heret o appended. 
R espectfully submitted, 
,T~ R. K.NoEPFLE&. 
Prtsident Board of Directors. 
IO\\.,\ STATE i\OR~IAL SCIIOOI.. 
REPORT OF THE PRES IDENT OF TII E SCIIOOL 
To tlie II0110,•,dJ/o Boord 0 ~ /Jiredu,·s r,..,.r, "I t \' I ,, , l :t , ,..,, , ,, ,, e .J. orn,u . r,. )(J : 
GxNTLEMF.N-1 have the honor to prci;cut hcrowith tho ninth 
r ep ~rt of the lown. State Normal Schou), for the bicnniul p4.Jrillll 
e n dm~ June 30, l'-!J~. 
Ilom:u I I. SJ'.KKl,KY. 
P r1:li/de11t. 
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REPOHT OF THE PRE IDENT. 
IOWA STATE NOH.MAL SOUOOL. 
STATISTICAL SU~l'IARY-BlR!).NIAl, PEIUOO, l~lll 180:J. 
I. EHrollmc1it of Students /ly Cour~c.~ mul by Ctrc.~.sc.,. 
-School 
11101 11'.l. 
1. Prnfessiooal Course- Collego Urucluates ............. . 
2. Reg11la1· Course: 
Fourth Year < 'IMs................................ 28 
Tbird Yc:.Lr Class .. ................ ........ ...... 1,10 
Second Yl'tu· Class ................................ t•>·> 
First Ye1ir ('lass ................................. 37tl 
3. lligb School Griiduate Courses: 
Second Year Cla!'S... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !:ltl 
First Year Class......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6'.l 
4. Trainiug School Department: 
Prepur11to1·y St 11dt•nts ........................... . 
Training ~chool Pupils . ......................... . 









II. Enrollment of Sltuli'1llS as to Bex. 
,...:-;l'l,ool Y<•11r~ ....... 
tl'l!)I 02. J8112-!l3. 
Men-Normal Department .............................. l!JI '.ll4 
\Vomen-Nonual Dep1irlmeot .............•............. nm JUU 
Total ......................................... 700 itll 
JI l. (h'nduates during /Jic1mial Paiod, 
.... ~chnol Ycrnr,.--. 
lbUI II\' ll'!J'Z- !la. 
M:1ster:s of Ui1laclics..................................... :?II 28 
Bachelor.:l of Didactics.............................. . . . . tl.l 111 
Totnl. ........................................... 108 I J!I 
Tbe Dccemher Class of 1893 is yet to itrnduate nnd will add Leu or more, 
the report as here given being tbe oumbe1· Ill Juue, ll!IJ!l. 
IV. Enrollment a.9 to Resicle11ce in lo11Ja. 
1. Counties repre~ented by re;;idenls in lRflt 02........ . . . .. . . . . . . . 80 
2. Counties represented uy residents in 1892 \13..................... 94 
8. Counties represented by residents in Bieuuiul Periotl............ 96 
• 
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cm1M.ENTS UPO~ Tim STATISTICS. 
Statistics are of no particular value in a report except as they 
may show facts or may be used in comparison with former years. 
The following observations are mtlde to reply to certain inquiries 
that will naturally be mndo by persons seeking to know whether 
the State Normal School is developing, and whether it is doing the 
work which it is expected to do nod which is its province to accom-
plish. 
1. When students enroll at the school, they are required to 
designate their residence. Many of the students, as the annual 
catalogue shows by theii· experience as teachers, are mature men 
and women, self-supporting and entirely managing their own 
private affairs. Ilcnre it is a very common thing to claim their 
residence at 0edar Falls, and the annual catalogue shows many 
such cases. It is however worthy of note that the question of res-
idence is of less importance than where they go to work after leav-
ing the State Normal School, and a. study of the work of the grad-
uates as wen as of nnder-gradnnte students, demonstrates that the 
laws of supply and demand entirely regulate location, and that 
teachers go wherever they cau fiod work that snits their tastes and 
their preparations, it being the exception rather than the rule to 
rett1m to their original homes and seek employment in the places 
where they are personally acquainted. 
2. Dnring the biennial period no students have claimed res-
idence in 0larke, Decatur, Mills or ·worth counties though teachers 
have enrolled who have taught in those counties, and others have 
~one there after attending school to undertake work. The attend-
ance at the school is qnite well distributed over tl10 State as railway 
arrangements make 0eda1· Fulls a particularly easy place to reach 
and mauy of tbe remote conntics have sent large delegations. One 
other thiug is trne, none but excellent personi:1 of superior promise 
ai:1 teachers come from the more remote portions of the State and 
they quite generally remain and complete a course at the school. 
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:1. INCREASE OF ADVANCE[) STUDENTS. 
T he arowth and development uf the school is pnrticulady 
marked in the advanced classes beyond the tirst yuar of tho conrse. 
Though teaching is not particularly attractive from a business stand-
point and though it meaus a \lersonal sacrifice to a person of strong 
mentality an<l executive ability to enter upon it as a profession, yet 
the school has prospered and has succeeded beyond natural expoc-
tntions in i>endiog out into the schools of the State I\ lnrge number 
of strnng teachers of excellent scholarship. If anyone will examine 
the register of students in tho catalogue be will be impressed with 
the fact that the majority of the students enrolled are experienced 
teachers who have a~e enough and experience sufficient to know of 
thci1· success and promise as educators. To show the growth that 
has been continuons in the past several years, the following exhibit 
it,; submitted: 
Per cent of increase of advattced students from year to yonr for 
the past seven years. 
1887 over 18l:!G, twelve per cent. 
1888 over 1887, twenty-six per cent. 
1~9 o,"eL· J 888, forty-four per cent. 
I 800 over 1889, tbit·ty-two per cent. 
1801 over 1890, twenty-nine per cent. 
1892 ovet· 1801, twelve percent. 
1803 ove1· 1802, twenty per cent. 
For biennial periods the percenta_ge of iocronse has been ns 
follows: 
1887-1889 over 188j-1887, sixty-tbreo per cen: 
188\l-18!11 over 1887- 188!). t-igbty per cent. 
lf!!H-18!13 over 1889-1801, forty-three J>l'f cent. 
4. INCREASE OF ORADUA.'IEB. 
To show tho perceotnge of iucronse nnd development that 1_m11 
c·ome to the school dming the past seven years tho follow111ir 
inc:rease in the number of persons graduated is submitted: 
1887 o,·or 1"A6, thirty-one pe1· cent. 
18Hq o,·er 1887, twenty-four per cent. 
l 1-l~lt ove1· HISS, scYenty per cent. 
Jt,IJO over 188!1, twenty-thrne per cent. 
1 Hill o,•er 181)0, twenty pPr cent. 
180:.! oYer 1801, thirty-eight per cual 
lt<!l3 
0
,,0r 1802 (oot consid,winp; the UJcembar H0ctiou or cln.q~ 'O!l Y"t lo 
p;racluate), ten per cent. 
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For biennial periods the pe1·centa!!e of increase has been as 
follows: 
1897-1880 over 18'4,3-188i, ninety per cent. 
1889-18!11 OV<'r l~i-189!1, se\·enty per cent. 
lf:llJl-18:13 over 18'l9- 1891, fifty-eight per cent 
5. EXl'LANATfON AND RE!IIARKS. 
This increase of advanced students and of grndnatcs shows tbc 
popularity of the school with the people, and also exhibits its suc-
cess in satisfying those who arc students of the practical character 
of tho instruction given, and the thoroughness of tbe scholarship 
required. The prosperity and the development have far exceeded 
the results expected by the gonernl nssemblies that have provided 
the financial support of the school as each biennial repo1·t for 
the past three assemblies has shown that the money granted has 
not been sufficient to properly care for the work in progress. 
Particularly bas this been true during the biennial period just 
closin~, uod it is not clear to tho management how the present 
school year (1893 fl-!), is to be completed withont a special and 
an immediate appropriation being granted for relief from the exist-
in_g- conditions, as more teaching force for the facnlty is an absolute 
necessity needing immediate atteotion from the Twenty-fifth General 
Assembly. The faculty is over-worked, the classes are tau~ht in 
too large unmbors in a division and the school is greatly suffering 
the consequences of public popularit,v and successful prosperit_y-
just the condition in fact that the tax-payor11 and the ritizens of the 
State demand and as should be the result of faithful, conscientious 
work on the part of the faculty. 
6. By reference to the summary it will be observed that ,#fty-
t/11-ee per cent of the students enrolled in 1891-92, and fort,11-two 
per cu1t of those enrolled in 1892 93 were l'Ogistered as in the first 
yoar of the course. .Many of these students attend for the year and 
retum again to the country school work from which they came. 
l\Iany also of the students of the second year classes are also conn try 
school tencherd, who are still teaching in these rnral schools and 
continuin~ th<.'ir edncl\tion as opportnnity may offer. It is almm,t 
im possible fo r country teachers to sa,·e eoou_!?h meau8 from the 
small salary given to go to school and prepare thern'iclves for better 
work. Thero arc to-day in Iowa f1l.'elrt1 t/1()11.~aml lutdtel'8 who ought 
to go to school and who desire to go to school, whose purpose is to 
teach in the public schools of the State, and who are waiting the 
opportunity to f(O a nd properly fit themselves for the very impor-
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tant duty c)f tcnching the children who are to be tlw rulors of tho 
destinies in tho next _!?eneration. Ilow they are to _!!n~ how their 
work may be made more remunerutive; how the public schools 
nre to b~ brought np to a reasonable efficiency that ~uarantecs 
intellectual development and training to the .children of the prc~ont 
~eueration. are among the grentest social problems of this timc(and 
o f our progressi\"e people. 
THE \\"ORK DO}IE DUlUNG THE BIENNUL PHRIOD. 
I. THE TRAINING i,,onooL. 
The 1,chool has now an efficient snccossful training school nn<lcr 
the ,mpervision and dirccth)o 0£ an experienced tet\cher who is tin 
expert in this special liue of toachin~ teachers how to teach. Thi1,1 
trainin!! school is composed of: 1st, of a scho 11 of children 
obtl\ined from the school district in which the Normal School i1:1 
located, including six grades as ordinarily found in well classitied 
scho ,Is and, 2d, of stndents whose scholar.,hip do !s not pormi t 
them to undertake the rcgnlar proscribed course of study ~ranted 
by the Normal School. One hundred pupils have thu1:1 bcou 
instructed in tho pl'actice school by members of tho senior classei; 
nndel' the ciirections and gni<lance of tho critic teacher. This 
department will gradnally develop and increase in nnmbors until 
it will be a marked feature of the regular work and will add more 
and more to the efficiency of the teaching and the training given 
professionally at this" School for the Instruction and the Train in~ of 
Teachers," as stated by the act foundinp; and cstablisliin,:r the in11ti-
tntion. This department is practically self-supporting as tho public 
i;chool board of the school district pays 1i tuition for the 8chool 
privileges and tLe students enrolled therein also pay a tuit~on fee 
by tho term. Tho money received fr,,m the'!o source!! dnrin~ tl10 
y~ar l '!}2- 93 amounted to $1, 1+:U,U. Hon co it i1:1 oviclont thut tho 
department, if well m'.l.1111-::rod, will be a source of revenue to tho 
institution and will at lenst pay its expense~ 1md bo at the s1u110 
tiute u. department of practical nocollsity and ndvantago t,, tho 
N nrmal School. 
JI. TUE DEl'ARnn:NT OJ:' 'MtLrrA.RY 801ENOI£ AND 1'A011Cfl. 
This department has also boon created sinco the Twenty-fourth 
General Assembly made provision for it. A rc:tirou Uuito<l Status 
army officer, experienced in school work in tliis particul1tr lino, l~l\6 
been detailed by the United States government and tho eqmp• 
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ment:s, arms aud ammunition have been furnished the school bv 
the United States. The very best work bas been accomplished and 
great improvement is noticeable in the beat·ing and in the carriage 
of the young men. Work has been done on the field three times 
a week during suitable weather, and at other times regular meet-
in!?S have been held in the armory, so as to maintain discipline and 
keep up the practice. Annually the United States army officers 
have inspected tho corps and made reports that are cvmmendatory 
and complimentary. The object of the work is two-fold viewing it 
from the province of the Normal School: 1. To ,g-ive our young 
men such training in military tactics us to especiall_y fit them fN· 
the management of lur_ge graded schools; and, 2. To give them 
physical training, cnlturo and development. Sufficient experience 
bas already been had to justify tho statement that the results are all 
that could be expected aud the reports of students that are already 
in tho field and at work heartily inJorse this department as very 
profitable and pructical-_giviug just such training as principals need 
to supplement their professio11al and scholastic course of study and 
prepare them to manage snccessfnlly the tactics of large scl.ools. 
Ill. THE AMOUNT OF WORK TO lJ'E DONE. 
It bas been necessary for three years to assign six classes to each 
teacher to be taught instead of from four to five as is the custom of 
most state normal schools. lt bas been necessary to place a larger 
uum ber of students in a class, or section that recites tc•gether, than 
~an be well ta1tght. The past two years, classes have necessarily 
enrolled from fifty to seventy-five members, when the maximum 
number ought never to exceed from thirty to forty. This has been 
compulsory considering the small number of members in the teach-
ing force of the school, and the necessar_y taking of persons who 
present themselves as students and are qualified to begin a course 
of prnfes11ional study. During tho biennial period the Board of 
Director11 haR increased the requirements for entrance, and now the 
School does not accept any one in the Normal department not 
either a high school graduate or possessed of at least the scholar-
ship qualifications required in Iowa for a second-class certificate. 
Notwithstanding these restriction!! and additional requirements the 
faculty has been over-worked and over-taxed, and to do the best 
kind of work, actually demanded by the people of the State, 
requires an increase in the teaching forl!e and also a reduction of 
the amount of work exacted of each teacher. 
As an example, the work of the president of the faculty is here 
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"tnted. lle ha,; fonnd it necessary to hear dn.il\· from tlm!l' to fiH1 
recitations in addition to the otfidal nod n1lministr,1tirn dutie:-1 cou-
nectod with the 1,,chool; the latter of which are. if properly done, 
t1nfficient to need nil the energy nnd strength po~~c~flod by nny ono 
mnn. Iu,·estigntion ha~ been m ulc as rel!;ard,, the jndgment nnd 
prn<·tice of other i-tnte normul schools-tho very stron~est nutl bc,;t 
in the Union-and the facts show that too much clnss wo1·k and too 
much time in the n.ctnal dntie,- of tho school are required of our 
focult\ to insure continued good health, mental power and effi-
dti11t instrnction. 
This is dne not to the neglect 11£ tho imititution by tho Gonornl 
A~i.emblv. but to the fact that the patronage of the t.-1chnol nnd 
the succ~s11 that has attoncled the prosecution of th<• work, hns 
far exceeded tho expectation:i of tho ofiiciali; wlw~c businos,- is to 
provide for the needs and the dornlop•nent of the Hchool. lleneo 
tho mana_gomoat has been continually ombnrrl\s:;ed by tho pr'.,11• 
pority of the school and has found iti;elf inrompctent to pr0\'1do 
for the necos3ities that constantly llro!-!e. 
Dl~1EDIA'1'E PRESSING .),'EELh 
I. TP:AOOINO FORCE. 
Tho present school year has more clMses to teach und more 
work to bo done than the present faculty can do. It hM been noe-
c:;sary to temporarily place cla!i:; work in tho hands o_f ndvnnccd 
students us tutors under the several departments. :1'h_1s plan _cnn 
not be continued l\OU ought not to be, and hence 1t 1s certiunly 
uecessnrv to ask for an immediate appropriation to secure compo-
tent toa~hors to take charge of the overflow classes now taught by 
tntorll an•l by members of the faculty. 
If. A ::'IIA!N IIUJl.nllW. 
At tho founding of tho 11chool, in I ~71i, it w_a~ found noc•~!'ltlr_y 
to orl,!tlnize n board in,!! clcp11rt111ent. Since tltnt t11110 the t•J11cat101111l 
department of the school has hail sn<'h d •1111\nd-1 for spttc•o thn~ thi• 
buardiu(J' department was curtnilc,l, an•I fi1mlly 1\ yc11.r ago entirely 
nbtuidor~ed. To-di,y tho entire buil1lings arc clcvotetl to tl_10 work 
of tho school, and yet there is not room for tho·;\1,borutorios, .the 
libraries, society halls, gymuasiuw and the_ prnp_or. numbor of c~uss 
roorns. The erecting. therefore, of a miun b111ld1_11g, pl1umed f,,r 
tho purpose, with provisious made for library, rCl~dmg rfl01'.1, labor· 
atories society hBlls and cll18s rooms, i~ an Bbsolute necessity. No 
state n~rmal school in the United States with ,mch a large and KUC· 
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cessful work in proJ?ress is 1:10 scantily provided for room in which 
to do its work, and it seems certain that Iowa will furnish suitable 
room and equipment for one such institution, when other states find 
it economical to e1:1tablish from three to six such schools, all of 
which have bett01· buildings and appliances than the Iowa school, 
if the need and tho wants are properly understood and appreciated 
by our people . There never was a better opp'>rtunity to do a 
great work than that which confronts the Iowa State Normal School, 
and its immediate necessities arc those persistently and truthfully 
urged. We trust that tho good judgment of those io authority may 
see the desirability of properly establishing and supporting the 
present work bein~ done at Cedar Falls, so that it may be a credit 
and of greater usefulness to the State. 
3. ADDITIONAL 'tEAOITERS AND DEPARTMENTS. 
The followin~ depa1·tments need to be organized and the follow-
ing- teachers secured for the next biennial period, in addition to 
tho present faculty, if the school is to be the equal of others of its 
class and is to do the work now actually demanded of us: 
1. A kindergarten department with the necessary facilities 
and instrnctors should be provided, as there is a growing demand 
for prirnnry teachers and for kindergartners that the school-a 
teachers' school-ought to provide. That this work is necessary, 
11ced only to be investigated to determine, and the best modern 
schools are rapidly i ncorp orating the ideas and the doctrines of 
advanced primary education as found in the kindergarten. 
2. A political science department is a necessity, as the students 
need expert instruction in civil government, constitutional law, 
political economy and general civics. Tbe need 0f this becomes 
more and more apparent, as one recognizes hO\v much the teacher 
needs to be th:woughly g rounded in the problems of civil govern-
ment and the remedies t her<.'for in a government managed by the 
people. 
3. A penmanship and bookkeeping d1;partrneut, in which these 
subjects are handled by a specialist and can successfully teach them 
iu connection ,vith other English branches in which overflow mnst 
uniformly occur. The combination of penmanship and drawing 
has been nnfortunate, as one calls for imitative talent and the other 
creative talent-two special powers that do not exist as specialties 
in auy one ii,dividual. 
4. A <livision needs to be made in the music department as 
there is enough work at present to occupy tho entire time and 
• 
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attention of two teacher:-. In fact. the instrnction in v,1l'al 11111,-ic 
h, i-uch au imporhu1t part that it ll<.'Cds really more nttention thnn 
one tea,:her can gi\·e. Albo there is :-nch n prcbont <lcmnnd for 
public sr.hool teachers to luwe n good~ nnder~tttndin~ of the traiu!n!? 
of the voice of the children thnt the Norm11l School is not m~trng 
even the present demand iu that direction. 
5. A geogrnphy department ii; ,·cry much needed, ~s _there is 
,.11 11u1cl1 work in this line now in the school thnt a, spccinhst fully 
capable to pot a department of this kind in the front. r:rnk is ~s~en-
tial, Geography in its different lines. astrono111_1cnl,_ pnhtic:\l, 
physical, economical, etc., occupies so mur_h a!ten_t1011 rn tho life 
of the chil<l tliat the s<'hool ought to rccogmze Its 1111portnnce nn<l 
, ... j\•c this valnable study p roper attention, under the direction of an 
;x:pert. At least an assistant to the ch1i'.L" of hibto1·.,: and gcogrnphy 
mmit be provided, if a new department is not cons~totcd. . . 
0. Physical scienco occupies much time, and rightly i;o, a~ it 11:1 
important and eseentiul. This department has n_ow so mu~·h clnt,s 
. k Jaboratorv work and shop work that an assistant particnlnrly 
"or • J b · d 1 S . I -.uited to the 11eeds of the department must e pr(J\'l. Cl • ail 
assistant is even n ow ~reatly needed and cannot be omitted nt the 
opening of the next school year. . 
7. The time has come for an expert to bo_ placed 111 char:.re of 
the library. It needs to be indexed an<l class1fi~d, and_every h~nr 
o f the day students need such prnfcssional assistance m pnnmmg 
tho work. Thus far the work hns been do11e by stud~nts but the 
phrn cannot be continued longer ·without _great detnment to tho 
ntility of the library and great loss to the sti~<lcnts who nc~<~ tho 
connsel. tho advice and tho help of n well qnalified and <.'xpcmmced 
pcn,on in the place of a librarian. _ . . 
"· It is hardly uecessary for me to ~ay lTI conclmrnm th11t m 
i;nmc way relief must be i-cc,1red to tl'.c pre_l!idc'.11. Ho !ms t.o•day 
l lt·t de of dntics in such rnncd d1rec1to11a that h<l < nnnot ::,UC l ll. mu I u . . . <l 
· tl O e•·"'i wero ho •i 1111\11 of iron coni;ttt11t1011 llll f'Ontrnuo 10 sam ,,_~, • 
unlimited resources. Sinco us!:lt11ni11e churg~ here the J~rc11cut 
(ltticer has shirked 110 rci,;p011.,ibility, has not tncd to lltl ,·o l11n1sclf, 
b I · 1· ·t t encltlr'lllCe and Ml\fcty 1111d to what c·1m ho ut t 1ere 1s a 1101 o , · . . 
dune. In what way thi11 cnn bct;t be done, it ~s impm1~1blo for th111 
. ·t to state bnt certuinly some tlnlution 1s C:;,hCl1t1al, whoever 
t cp01 ' f I 1· . torc11ti. may be invited by you to l1<n-C clmr!!O o t 10 exccn 1vo 111 · 
d ·b·1·t· of the school us the ~ood and the dovolor>-nu respons1 1 1 1es ' f • • 1 
ment of tho school are dcuianding 111ore and more o hc1a atton• 
tion and supervision. 
• 
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I\', LIBRARY. APl'ARA.TUS, 'EQUlPMl'.:NT. 
The demand is upon us for more and more books in the library, 
mol'O and more papers and magazines in the reading room, more 
and more reference books in all Hoes, bu t particularlr in history, 
literature, science and civics. The e;reater the school, the more are 
its needs; the more the number of ad vanccd students the greater the 
demand for books to im'estigate and to instruct; the more the 
development of the school the more important becomes the libran•. 
The faculty has taken great care in expending the past appropria-
tions and heuce there is a fine start for a good and a useful library. 
Equipment in laboratories as to apparatus is essential. Thus 
far but Blight prc,vision has been made and the sciences are so 
important in modern education and there is such a demand for 
teachers with scientific knowled_ge and acquainted with methods of 
t~aching the sciences in the most practical and intelligent way that 
special provision must be made to meet the exip;oncy forced upon 
a teachers' scliool. 
V. PHYBlOA.L OULTU.RJ<; GYMNASIUM. 
All the bettor public schools are requiring their teachers to 
instruct in physical culture, calisthenics or light gymnastics. Such 
a course of instruction de,·elops in the children grace, ease of 
movement, and develops harmoniously the physical fnnctions of 
the body. Thiti work now is carried to as hi,gh a de,gree of excel-
lence as om· present equipment and facilities permit. A proper 
room, supplied with all the essential apparatus should be provided. 
It l1as also been found 11ecessary to make tho instruction in these 
sn bject1:1 purely a voluntary matter with the students as only by so 
doing was it possible for the work to be done, since space and 
time forbade making the work required. There iti no question 
that so far aR lady students are coucerned, it Ou!!ht to be reqnired, 
al:! it i8 of ~real benefit to them in their work as tenchors. and be-
si<lcs results in special benefit to the pupils that nro afterward 
entrusted to their guidance, coutrol and teaching. 
It is a most pleasant duty in cloRing this report to bear testi-
mon.) to the harmony that has yn·evailed <luring the entire period. 
The faculty-each member thereof-hlls done all possible to make 
the school· what it ought to be while the students have vied with 
each other in making the work of tho facnlt.Y as light as possible. 
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bl . er all tho enercrv nnJ nil the strength nml all the thought thus eno. ID,-. .,._ • • 1 
to be ai,·en to the actnal work t1f legisllltion l\nd 111,-truct1on, nm 
. ,.... ther way would it hiwe been pot<siblc for the \n1rk !• • be 
lll n~ do the succe1-1s achieYed ns i;ccn without these ro111p\1111cn• 
cnrrie on. · 1 1· f tl c 
d·t· s The moral us well us tho sorm stnm 111!! o 1 tarv coo I ion . . 
1 
I 
· 1 t · sucl' thnt Relf . ..,ovcrnmcnt, self.restrmnt am pcrsonn 
St\ll en s JS • • - • • \ i ti 
elf-res lCCt and rcspom,ibility wcrnil nnd it _is pop~l n.r h'. I '.1 I~ 
s.rrht tl~ina 1111d to co-operntc with the faculty tn m11k1~l!! tlus rnsti-
;:~ion I\!.' flu as possible an ideal teachers' ~cbo~l.. It i~ tl !1le,1~;n:re 
be connected with bUCh an institution smcc it Hi plam~) c~ idcnt to . . k f t1 Stnto few which 1t wns that it is nccomphslung the wor or ~c 
f <l d Respectfnlly snbnuttcd, onn e . II " · IIo,1:i-:R . 01n,1u.1o, 'I., 
/1i·t ,icle11t. 
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'l're11 ~urrr fJj l otNi S tate Normril School, for bi,m11ial periotl, et1ili 11g Jtt11e 
:10. 18fJ,1 
18111. 
June 30 Balance on l11\nd ~it commencement of bien-
nial period , July 1, 1891. .. ........ .. 
l!J<;CEIPT:-1 IX TEAC IIEl!S' ~UNI>. 
1\ug. 2. Slalc \\'"arrant . . ..... ..... . .. . . ........ . . S 
Oct. 10. Stale \\"arrant .. .......... ... . .. . .. .... . . . . 










Stale \Varrant ...... .. ........ . .... . ... . .. . 
Stale Warrant. ......... . ... . ....... . .. . 
Tmnsferred from Students' conlingent fond 
Recei vecl from !:Heward . ....... . ...... . ... . 
Rtato \Varrant ................. . ......... . 
Stale \Varraut ......... . ........... . ..... . 
State \\'arrant . .......................... . 













llECEl YED l:N' CO?-iTl!liOENT FUND. 
1801. 
Aug. 21. Stn.te Wanant .......... . ............. . .... , 
Oct. ta. State \Yarrant ............................ . 










Slate \\'arrant. ........................... . 
State \\'arrant. ..... .. .................. . 
Stc\lO Warrant. •.... . ...... . ..... . ......... 
J U. Miller. 8lewanl. .................... . 
State \\'arrant .......................... .. 
From Student~• con ti agent fund . ... : . ... . 











~Iar fl. State Warrant............................. 1:;0.00 
June I. Fro111 Studrnls' conlingunt fun,l.. .. ....... 1,\)Ul.50 
J une 11. Sll\lt> W tuTt\ut .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . 71i0 00 
June 00. From Students' contingent fuoil .. . l,69S.50 
$ 12,456.05 
STATE );OR:'llAL St HOOi. xr m:1>.\R !'At.I...,, 
ltECEl\ r.11 1, LIBlt , 1<Y t l'~II . 
I '-U l 
.Aug. :! I. :,;tllt.c \\" ar rnu l • . ... .. . . . . .... .. ............ ~ 
Oct . 26. ::-t:i· c \\"arrnnt . .... . ... .. ... ... ... . . .. . .. . . 





J uno 22. 
lkc. :1. 
::-.111to \\"ar rnnl..... . . ... .. . .. ... . . . •• .. • • . r.~1.00 
State \Varrsnt ............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~,oo.00 
\1-101. 
Sep t. :.?U. St:1to Warrant ... .. ..... .. ................. , l,UU6.0~ 
l><\12. 
Ju111.1 22. State Warrant ... ... . ... .. ....... . ... . . . .. . 
Aug· 80. St11tu Warrant ..... . .. ..... .. .. ... .. .. ... . 
O ct. l. St.1te \Varranl... . . . • . . . .• .. . . . ... ..... . . . 
Ht:CEIY►:U IX TUE WATl::lt t 'IJ!i:ll, 
HWl. 
OcL, 26. Slt\le Warmnt. .. ...... ................ · .. I 
18112. 
Juno :!2. :-,cnte \V11rrnnt .... ... . . . .. . .. .......... , • • 







t :I, \6tl.U7 
8 10,lillll 0~ 
• ;aa 1H 
1~02. 
Juuo 22. Slat.e \.Varrant .............. . .... . . . . . ..... iS ;;oo.oo s r.00.(JO 
Jtl:C E[VEl> I~ lHLlt'AUY l>UII.I, FUNU, 
18112 
Nov. 26. State Warmul. ......... .... ... • • ••• • •• .. . I 2~G 00 
1~113. 
April 18. State Warri1nt .......... • • .. ...... · •· · · · · · · _ _ 2i_5_-00_ 8 ~,00 00 
1 t-!13. 
,June 30. Gross receipts co\11•cled by l'r c~idonl l-i1•erh•y 
during hieonhl perio<I ,June :JO, l b!II to 
Juue ao, 18tl:J. . . . . , .. . •, • • • · • • • 
Total r1•roipls ...• . . . .... , .... , • 





lU-:POH'l' OF THE 
lll"Bl! ll•F.lf&!','T•. 
Orders paid 011 Tenchen;' Fuud ............ $ ll7,618.3:J 
()rden- paid on Coutiogenl Fuocl . . . . . 12,'l,51,112 
Orderil priicl on Library J-'nnd.. . .. .. . .. • . . 3,728.2t 
Ord<!rs paid nn R1•p1~irs 11111I lmpl'v't Fune!. 11,154.88 
1Jru••rt1 paid ' II ",t,•r F1111,I . . • .. • • • .. .. 826.i0 
Ordor,i paid on Sewer Fu 1111. ••••• , ••••• ,... 125 00 
Ordr.r& p11icl nn )lilitllry l>rill 1''nml. .•••. ,.. GOO.!IO 
,. · t L' l 1'-',""'2,"il Order& paid on Stndcots' ..:oot111geo rune . w "' ----
lhlaneo oo h11nd . • ••• , • • • • • • 
(BS 
All of which ie respectfully submitted, 
c. 0. Ks.u•P, 
1i·ea1-w ru•. 
18ti3. J ...,1.\ l'F. l\UR~AI, SCHOOL AT CEDAR 'fAl.l..., 83 
HEPUkT OF ORm:ns r--~u,-:u IIY TIIE :-.E<'HETAHY. l ,111-US 
7i, the /l,nwmMc 1/o,_,r,l o.f Dircetor11 nf th Iowa .Staie .J.Yonnal 
Scl,ool: 
OK::s'rL1rn~::-.-I herewith submit a 611111m1lrj of the onfor~ iGsuotl 
by me 011 tho o,·eml funds for tho bio1111ial period culling- ~June 
:H1, 1 f1:1: 
Tl:ACIII.US' l-"11.IW. 
Orcll!rs is!Cncd ,luring 1 Ul-2 ..................... , •• $ I ,8118.83 
Urtlor.s i•~ned during 1 !12-ll..................... • • 111,2:1.'i.OII 
--- $ 8,,61 .88 
CONTISGENT Fl NII, 
Order:, i!!llucd during 18111 2 ......................... $ 4, till.~ 
Onlers isimed during H!lll! 3......... •• . •• • • • • .. • • .. • • ,G!.11.:1 
J,IBltA IIY l't . U, 
Ord1•rs issue,! clnrlng 18111-!.l .••••••••••••••••••••.• , .. 




Or,lt'l·11 is11ued during t!lflt-2 .•••. .................... 8 l,fl'i'l 0:1 
Orders i~!IUCd during I ll:!-3.......................... 7,78.'I.B!i 
)111,lTAII\' l!\SfltUCTIU'- Fll:NII, 
OrdcrA issued ctnriug 1 111-~ ........................ .. e ...... ,. • 
Or1lers iuuccl clurlug 1811~..Jl.......................... r.oo oo 
l!t, W ERAllE l'UlW. 
Orders issued during 1 111 -2 ...................... . t 
Orcl11ra isaued during I 112-8..... • .. • • • ••• , ...... . 
WATF.B Fl.IND 
Orclors is1111ed during 18!11 -2 ...................... • 





I 12,858 03 





TE ~ORM AL SCHOOL REPORT OF THE ST~ " ,. 
SCALE li'U~"D 
...• _ ....•... $ 100.00 
Onle1·s iasued during 18111-2. • • • · · · · • · · · · ____ I 
RTUDf;NTS I cois·rINOENT .l<'UND. 
............... , 8,000.1:!5 
Orders issued during 180l-"L · · · · · • · · . . . . . . . . 0,031 21 
Orders issued during l802-8 · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · ----
ROMM.A RY 01• TO'rA.J,8, 
• . • . . • . . • ••• • .•• •.•.•• •••• $ 
Teachers' fuucl ... •. • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · • •..•...•... 
Con tingeo t fu ad .... , .... , , • . • , • • · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · . . . . . . •..• 
Libt'(l,l'Y Iuod... . . . . , .... , • . • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .......... . 
Repair fuud ... .•. .... .. , , .. • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·' · · · · •.......... 
Mllilary lnatruclioo fuod ....... • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ........ _ 
Sewera(;(e lnucl . . . . . . . . . . ..... • • • · • • · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · ....... _ . 
Wate1· !uo<l. ..... . ....... . ... . .. • • • · • • · · · · · · · · • • · · · · · · • •. . 
f-'cale fund ........ •• • · • • · • · •· · · · · · · · • • · · · • · · · · · · · • · • • · • · • · 












Tot.al ot'.ders issued ........ • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · .•• ... .•.. -~ 70,7ll3.:.M 
A. { hwNL>Y, 




0 1' TR I: 
TWENTY-FI FTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
01!' T llB 
STATE O F IOWA 
I 
Ai>POUl'l'BD T O VJ8 JT TUB 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
LOOATBD A T 
CED A R FALLS. 
PRll!ITBD BY ORD&& Oi' TUii O11:NBRAI, A 83BNBl'.,Y, 
DES MOINES: 
G. B, RAGSDALE, STATE PRUfTJl:'R, 
1804. 
